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Good Evening,
Thank you for providing feedback on Chisos at some point during the previous few

months. This is the second monthly update email for the Chisos Network. 
 

The Chisos Network is an ecosystem of individuals and resources to help Chisos
entrepreneurs build their businesses and to help Chisos grow. By growing the

Network we increase the odds of finding the right connection or resource that can

help an entrepreneur's business move forward.

 

You can learn more about Chisos by visiting the website (https://chisos.io/) and by

reading the update on Chisos below: 

What's New
Milestones: 

* Launched applicant referral program. Chisos is paying a referral fee for any

applicant that is accepted in to the Chisos ISA program

* Started YC Startup School online program

* Completed logo and branding

* Continue to receive investor and customer feedback

* ISA (Income Share Agreement) & SAFE (Simple Agreement for Future Equity)

documentation in progress

*Received first seed investment commitments 

 

February initiatives: 

* Grow Mentor Network

* Source pilot program candidates

* Complete legal documents

* Raise Chisos ISA awareness across startup communities online and in-person
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* Complete tranche 1 of seed fundraising

 

Asks
* Feedback on ISA product offering, clarity and understanding of the Chisos

business and product

* Ideas or intros for impact capital or philanthropic investors looking to boost

entrepreneurship, business and job creation

* Intros to potential applicants for the pilot program

* Forward this email to anyone who might be interested in getting involved in the

Chisos entrepreneur ecosystem

Applications for the program are live

Apply Now

Please reach out with any questions or comments!

 

Best Regards,

Will Stringer

Chisos LLC, *, Santa Monica, CA, United States
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